ECPGR Working Group Vitis

Sixth Call – Phase X

Programme of the Activity

“Increasing the efficiency of conservation of Vitis sylvestris genetic resources in Europe”

“Sylvestris”

10 – 11 October 2023
Archaeological Museum of Kavala
Kavala
Greece
Wednesday 10 October 2023

08:30: Registrations
09:00: Opening ceremony - Wine and Vine; Myths and archaeological data in the shadow of Mount Pangeo by Stavroula Dadaki, Archaeologist, Head of the Ephorate of Antiquities of Kavala
09:10: Prehistoric settlement of Philippi-Dikili Tash, around 4300 BC.: from grape juice to red wine by Dimitria Malamidou, Responsible for the systematic excavation of the prehistoric settlement in Diliki Tash
09:30: On the Iter Vitis ‘Cultural Route of the Council of Europe’: Next stop, Archaeological Museum of Thessaloniki by Evangelia Tsangaraki, Archaeologist, Archaeological Museum of Thessaloniki
09:50: Croatia - Current situation of Vitis sylvestris in Croatia by Goran Zdunic and Edi Maletic
10:05: Cyprus - Monitoring, collection and evaluation of wild vine population in Cyprus by Savvas Savvides
10:20: Georgia - Wild grapevine Vitis vinifera ssp. sylvestris Gmel in Georgia by Shengeli Kikilashvili and David Maghradze
10:35: Greece - A holistic approach for Vitis: targeting genetic, ampelographic and epigenetic pools by Evangelia Avramidou
10:50: Greece - Vitis vinifera ssp. sylvestris in the region around Dikili Tash (Greece) by Georgios Merkouropoulos
11:05: Coffee / Snacks
11:35: Italy - Compiling unused Vitis sylvestris genetic data: update and further steps by Franco Rockel, Gabriella De Lorenzis, and Osvaldo Failla
11:50: North Macedonia - Inventory and characterization of wild grapevine (Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris) from North Macedonia by Klime Beleski
12:05: Portugal – Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris in Portugal: Inventory, characterization and preservation by Jorge Cunha
12:20: Romania - Wild grapevine in Romania: distribution area, morphological and biochemical characterization by Cintia Colibaba, Anamaria Mirabela Dumitru, and Andreea Elena Manolescu
12:35: Serbia - Investigation of genetic resources of Vitis vinifera L. subsp. sylvestris (C.C. Gmel.) Hegi in Serbia by Dragoslav Ivanisevic and Dragan Nikolic
12:50: Slovenia - Vitis sylvestris in Slovenia by Anastazija Jež Krebelj
13:05: Slovenia - Monitoring and genotyping of Vitis sylvestris locations in Slovenia by Andrej Perko and Stanko Vrsic
13:20: Spain - Spanish Vitis sylvestris genetic resources preserved in the grapevine collection of El Encín by Gregorio Munoz Organero
13:35: Spain - Collection and genetic characterization of wild grapevines from La Rioja (Spain) ...and beyond by Javier Tello
13:50: Turkiye - Vitis Sylvestris: Survey of Aegean region of Turkiye by Metin Kesgin and Selcuk Karabat
14:05: Light Lunch
14:50: Round the table discussion

Thursday 11 October

08:30: Daily Excursion – Visit to the natural populations of Vitis vinifera spp sylvestris on Mt Lekani and Mt Paggaion; visit to the Neolithic settlement of Dikili Tash
20:00: ECPGR social dinner at the roof garden of Hotel Galaxy, Kavala
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